Introduction {#S0001}
============

Vitiligo is an acquired disorder characterized by depigmented macules and patches that result from a progressive loss of functional melanocytes.[@CIT0001] This disorder affects approximately 0.5--2% of the general population worldwide with no gender or race predominance. It may appear at any age; however, the average age of onset is almost 20 years.[@CIT0002] The precise etiology of vitiligo is still unknown, but several hypotheses, including autoimmunity, cytotoxicity, neural-chemical mediators, and free radicals, have been proposed to date.[@CIT0001] Regardless of the etiology, the final outcome of this disorder is the destruction of the melanocytes. This destruction may occur not only in the skin, but also in other organs that contain melanocytes, including the uveal tract and the retinal pigment epithelium, the inner ear, and the leptomeninges.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]

The inner ear contains many melanocytes, especially in the base of the cochlea, which is responsible for hearing high frequencies.[@CIT0005] Melanin is believed to have several roles in the inner ear. It can bind to ototoxic drugs and inhibit their adverse effects on the cochlea.[@CIT0006] Many authors have also reported that melanocytes of the inner ear can protect the cochlea against various stresses, especially loud noise.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Melanocytes are also essential for creating endolymphatic potential, which is very important for cochlear hair cell function and normal hearing.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]

Otoacoustic emissions (OAEs) are sounds produced by the outer hair cells (OHC) of the cochlea. The existence of normal OAEs is an indicator of healthy OHCs with normal function and other essential structures, such as stria vascularis. Abnormal OAEs reveal the dysfunction of OHCs and consequently the dysfunction of the cochlea.[@CIT0010] Distortion product otoacoustic emissions (DPOAEs) are a section of OAEs. The evaluation of DPOAEs is an easy, prompt, non-invasive technique to determine cochlear function, directly. Demonstrating even an asymptomatic dysfunction of the cochlea in its early stages is a major advantage of this method.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

Based on this belief that the destruction of melanocytes may cause hearing abnormalities, several studies have been planned to evaluate hearing loss in vitiligo,[@CIT0013] most of which have reported only audiological and brain stem auditory evoked responses. To our knowledge, only few studies have assessed OAEs.[@CIT0013] The present research, therefore, aimed to evaluate the frequency and characteristics of hearing loss using audiometry and DPOAE in patients with vitiligo.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Fifty-three patients (20 males, 33 females) with vitiligo and 52 age- and sex-matched healthy subjects were enrolled in this case--control study. Those with a history or evidence of definite otologic diseases (eg, chronic otitis media or tympanic perforation), chronic noise exposure, positive family history of hearing loss, ototoxic drug intake and vascular, neurological, autoimmune or metabolic diseases were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Skin Research Center. The study is being conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written consent was obtained from all the participants.

The diagnosis of vitiligo was made clinically by expert dermatologists. The demographic details and clinical characteristics of all patients, including the duration and extension of the disease, the presence of leucotrichia (pylosis) and halo nevi and family history of vitiligo, were recorded. Vitiligo was classified as generalized (disseminated macules), focal (one or more macules in one area), and acrofacial (involvement of the face or distal parts of the extremities). The vitiligo patients were subdivided into a group with active and a group with stable disease, depending on whether new lesions had appeared on their skin within the last six months. The percentage of the body surface area (BSA) involved by the disease was calculated using the rule of nines. After a complete otological examination to exclude patients with evidence of other otologic diseases, a comprehensive audiological evaluation including pure tone audiometry (PTA) and DPOAE was also performed for all the participants by the same audiologist, who was blinded to the project.

(PTA) {#S0002-S2001}
-----

Pure tone thresholds were determined for each ear separately at frequencies of 750, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000, and 8000 Hz for air conduction using a pure tone audiometer (Capella; Otodynamics Ltd, Herts, UK) in a silent standard cabin. The mean threshold level was defined as the mean of hearing levels at frequencies of 2000 and 4000 Hz. The normal value was defined as a hearing level \<25 db.

DPOAE {#S0002-S2002}
-----

DPOAE was measured using the MADSEN Capella computer-based analyzer (Otometrics A/S Taastrup, Denmark). An asymmetric protocol was used, and L1 was taken as 65-dB sound pressure level (SPL) and L2 as 55-dB SPL, with a frequency ratio (f2/f1) of 1.2. Both the amplitude of response of the distortion product (DP) at f1--f2 and background noise (Ns) were obtained as DP-grams at eight points corresponding to f2 frequencies of 750, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000, and 8000 Hz. The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) was measured (SNR=DP--Ns) at each of these eight points. If the SNR was ≥3 dB SPL on at least 70% of the tested frequencies, DPOAE was considered normal.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was performed for each ear, rather than for the patients per se, because the results were independent between each individual's two ears. All the analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 16.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The nonparametric Mann--Whitney test was applied for comparing the quantitative variables, and the χ^2^ test was used to compare the categorical variables between the study groups.

Results {#S0003}
=======

This study included 53 vitiligo patients (106 ears) and 52 controls (104 ears). The mean±SD of age was 35.09±14.01 years in the case group and 39.63±18.05 years in the control group. There was no statistically significant difference in age and sex between the two groups ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). In the case group, the mean duration of disease was 9.57±7.66 years (range; 0.5--30). Generalized vitiligo was the most common type of vitiligo in the subjects, followed by focal and acrofacial types. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} summarizes the complete demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients.Table 1Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics of the study participantsPatients with vitiligo\
(n=53)Healthy controls\
(n=52)*P*-value**Gender**, No. (%)0.16 Female33 (62.3)39 (75) Male20 (37.7)13(25)**Age**, years Mean± SD35.09±14.0139.63±18.050.15  (Range)(7--66)(6--71)**Duration of disease**, years Mean± SD9.57±7.66  (Range)(0.5--30)**Extent of the disease;** BSA (%) Mean± SD13.49±9.68 (Range)1--40**Disease activity;** N (%) Stable39 (75) Unstable13 (25)**Type of vitiligo;** \
N (%) Generalized47 (88.7) Focal5 (9.4) Acrofacial1 (1.9)**Family history;**\
N (%) Positive17 (32.1) Negative36 (67.9)**Pylosis;** N (%) Positive13 (25) Negative39 (75)**Hallo nevus;**\
N (%) Positive8 (15.1) Negative45 (58.9)**Treatment;** N (%) No treatment7 (13.2) Topical steroid25 (47.2) Phototherapy21 (39.6)[^1]

Comparing the means of pure tone thresholds, we found no significant difference between the case and control groups in any of the evaluated frequencies ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, in the case group, there was no association between PTA and age, sex, duration of the disease, presence of halo nevus, type of vitiligo, extent of the disease, and positive family history of vitiligo.Table 2Mean, standard deviation, and range of pure tone thresholds in different frequencies (dB)Frequency (Hz)Patient group (n=44)Control group (n=44)*P*-valueMean ± SD (dB)Range(dB)Mean ± SD (dB)Range (dB)7509.23±5.470--309.43±5.610--300.510008.65±5.790--308.96±5.800--300.4215008.22±5.900--308.96±6.530--300.5120007.88±6.59−5--359.38±7.82−5--350.19300010.48±10.010--6511.32±10.19−5--600.64400012.11±120--7513.53±12.94−5--700.67600013.94±13.430--7516.22±13.79−5--700.25800016.29±16.75−5--8518.01±15.20−10--750.22Mean threshold level 2000--40008.63±5.500--309.2±5.900--300.34

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} shows the DPOAE findings in the patients and controls. Similarly, no statistically significant difference was found in DPOAE between the case and control groups. Moreover, in the case group, there was no correlation between DPOAE and age, gender, duration of the disease, presence of halo nevus, type of vitiligo, extent of the disease, and positive family history of vitiligo.Table 3Comparison of distortion product otoacoustic emission (DPOAE) in different frequencies in case and control groupsNormal\
N (%)Abnormal\
N (%)*P*-value**DPOAE 750**Case44 (41.5)62 (58.5)0.20Control50 (48.1)54 (51.9)**DPOAE 1000**Case54 (50.9)52 (49.1)0.39Control50 (48.1)54 (51.9)**DPOAE 1500**Case71 (67)35 (33)0.83Control59 (56.7)45 (43.3)**DPOAE 2000**Case79 (74.5)27(25.5)0.24Control72 (69.2)32 (30.8)**DPOAE 3000**Case82 (77.4)24 (22.6)0.34Control77 (74)27 (26)**DPOAE 4000**Case79 (74.5)27 (25.5)0.29Control73 (70.2)31 (29.8)**DPOAE 6000**Case82 (77.4)24 (22.6)0.28Control76 (73.1)28 (26.9)**DPOAE 8000**Case98 (92.5)8 (7.5)0.48Control95 (91.3)9 (8.7)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Melanocytes are neural crest-derived cells. During embryogenesis, precursor cells (melanoblasts) migrate not only to the epidermis and hair follicles, but also to the uveal tract of the eye, leptomeninges, and the inner ear. Although the function of the melanocytes in the inner ear is not thoroughly understood, it has been recently proposed that they potentially play a role in the protection of cochlear hair cells against ototoxic drugs and noise injury, and some studies have been conducted to evaluate hearing status in vitiligo patients.

In the present study, neither PTA nor DPOAE showed significant difference between the two groups in any of the evaluated frequencies. These results are comparable with the results reported by Orecchia et al, which revealed hypoacusis only in 2% of the patients, which was not statistically significant.[@CIT0014] Ozuer et al investigated evoked potentials and PTA in 50 vitiligo patients and 50 healthy controls and found no significant difference between two groups either.[@CIT0015] One of the largest similar studies was performed by Al-Mutairi et al on 197 vitiligo patients; they showed no correlation between vitiligo and hearing loss.[@CIT0016] Nonetheless, a comprehensive review of literature reveals a few more studies on hearing status in vitiligo with diverse and even conflicting results ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). For example, Escalante-Ugalde et al did not find any hearing loss in their vitiligo patients and stated that the dark-skinned composition of their study group might be associated with their better hearing status.[@CIT0017] Conversely, Ardic et al observed a significant hypoacusis in their dark-skinned vitiligo group.[@CIT0005] There seems to be an inconsistency even between the studies which have confirmed the association of audiological abnormalities and vitiligo; the frequency of hypoacusis has been reported from16% to 68% in different studies ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0029] It is likely that these inconsistencies are due to the very diverse methodologies used in these studies. For example, only one study presented an exact definition of hearing loss as a difference of ≥25 dB in at least two consecutive frequencies.[@CIT0020] Another explanation for such vast dissimilarities is the different ethnicities and populations included in these studies. Furthermore, some studies did not exclude patients with other systemic diseases and their reported hearing loss may be the result of other diseases coexisting with vitiligo, such as diabetes mellitus and hypothyroidism. In the present study, patients with any systemic diseases were excluded so as to obtain more accurate and reliable results. The only common finding of almost all these studies is that the vitiligo patients reported to show audiological disturbances were asymptomatic.[@CIT0013] Therefore, it appears that even if any audiological changes occur in vitiligo patients, they are of no clinical significance and may be of more interest to biologists and physiologists. It should be noted, however, that no study had evaluated the presence of melanocytes in the inner ear of vitiligo patients directly, and definite evidence is still missing on melanocyte destruction in the inner ear of vitiligo patients. Abad et al also failed to find any melanocyte-derived autoantigen in their vitiligo patients with overt hearing loss.[@CIT0021]Table 4Features of studies about hearing loss in vitiligoNumber of patientsMean age\
(years)Mean duration of disease (years)Tested frequencies\
(KHz)Percentage of hearing loss*P*-valueArdic et al[@CIT0005]2930.67.14--10N/A\<0.05Orecchia et al[@CIT0014]50258.22--48Not significantOzüer et al[@CIT0015]5043.28.24--84Not significantAl-Mutairi et al[@CIT0016]197N/A4.30.25--822Not significantEscalante-Ugalde et al[@CIT0017]4724.2N/AN/A0Not significantFleissig et al[@CIT0018]1632.716.72--1268.80.001Aslan et al[@CIT0020]223415.70.25--12.536.4\<0.05Tosti et al[@CIT0022]5036.37.32--816\<0.05Aydogan et al[@CIT0023]5731.44.82--8140.006Akay et al[@CIT0024]5337272--838\<0.05Sharma et al[@CIT0025]18035.252--418.9\<0.05Hong et al[@CIT0026]8925.95.71--827\<0.05Mahdi et al[@CIT0027]2130.59.60.25--838.1\<0.05Angrisani et al[@CIT0028]2431.39.20.25--812.5N/AGopal et al[@CIT0029]150233.60.25--8200.005Arya et al[@CIT0019]5027.4N/A0.25--16N/A\<0.05

The present study found no correlation between hypoaucosis and age, gender, duration of the disease, presence of halo nevus, type of vitiligo, extent of the disease and positive family history of vitiligo. [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of other studies concerning these factors.Table 5Correlation of clinical characteristics of vitiligo patients with hypoacusisAgeDuration of the diseaseGeneralized type of vitiligoExtent of the diseaseMucosal site of onsetActive vitiligoArdic et al[@CIT0005]+Al-Mutairi et al[@CIT0016]No correlationFleissig et al[@CIT0018]Age\>20 years+Aslan et al[@CIT0020]++Aydogan et al[@CIT0023]No correlationSharma et al[@CIT0025]No correlationNo correlation+Hong et al[@CIT0026]++Mahdi et al[@CIT0027]No correlationNo correlationGopal et al[@CIT0029]No correlationNo correlationArya et al[@CIT0019]++Current studyNo correlationNo correlationNo correlationNo correlationNo correlation

The main limitation of the present study was its relatively small sample size.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Obtaining accurate results about the hearing status of patients with vitiligo requires large multi-centric and multi-ethnicity studies conducted with standard methodologies. Also, the direct evaluation of the presence or absence of melanocytes in the inner ear of vitiligo patients (eg, by postmortem histopathological studies) could be of great value.
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[^1]: **Abbreviation:** BSA, body surface area.
